Bradford EVSD Board Meeting
February 12, 2018
Student Spotlight

COREY COTRELL

EMMA SMITH
Lighting Project

Before

After
Elementary Happenings in February...

1. 1 to 1 Chromebooks in grades 3-6 were implemented, the students were all very excited to receive them and ALL students turned in their agreement forms.
2. Spelling Bee occurred on January 23, 2018
3. Pennies for Patients is going on right now.
4. Grade 2, 4 and 5 all reached their AR words read goal and received a pizza party.
5. Striving Reader’s Grant
6. Projects galore, rollercoasters, country powerpoints, Super Bowl Party and 100’s day activities.
ASL Classes Wednesdays 3:15-4:00

Spelling Bee

OMEA District 11 Middle School Honor Band Nick Weldy & Abby Fike
Penkel Signing Thursday with Hillsdale Football @ 3:30

Basketball Tournament Info

7th grade Wednesday vs Franklin Monroe @ 5:30
HS Girls Tues. February 20 @ 7:30 vs Franklin Monroe
HS Boys Wed. February 28 @ 6:00 vs Fort Loramie
Discipline Update

HS
13 Office Detentions
3 Friday Schools
Elem
4 Recess Detentions
2 In School Suspensions
Attendance

HS
Excessive Absences 18
Habitual Absences 2
Elementary
Excessive Absences 20
Upcoming events...

1. Elementary Basketball at half time tomorrow night game.
2. Staff in-service and chili/soup cook off, Friday, February 16, 2018.
3. Girls Senior Night Thursday vs Riverside
4. Boys Senior Night Friday vs National Trail
5. Elementary and Senior Night, Friday February 16, 2018
6. Powerlifting Meet and Lion’s Pancake Breakfast, February 24, 2018
7. Terra Nova and ACT testing on February 28, 2018